
Two Contuns Bofaost
¦.couideratioa on Valco
Charles Luther and W. H. Benton

of Cedar Point yesterdsy requested
county commissioner! to re-consid¬
er the valuation placed on their
property. John Brooks of the sud-
Itor'a office, iu appointed to in¬
vestigate.

One hundred fifty dollara was ac¬
cepted in payment of back taxea
from Jimmy Guthrie, Harkera Is¬
land. Taxes had not been paid by
Mr. Guthrie since 1935.
Two hundred fifty dollara was of¬

fered in settlement of *312.81 owed
in back taxea on the Suaan Thomas
property, 82.S acres in Newport
township. The board accepted the
offer.

Used Cars
SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

CARS TRUCKS
41 STUDEBAKEE 28547 1 T#n Exynn
36 CHEVROLET 200 995

47 DODGE Bus Coupe 40 r0R0 u T#n 350
1045

PAUL MOTOR COMPANY
322 FRONT ST. BEAUFORT, N. C.

"HMM-
I see a pltasanl journey.
IF you car is

| SINCLAIR-ized
FOR WINTER!".

We arc not crystal gazers, but we believe we can safely
make a long-range forecast for winter.

Cool, cold and colder. So why not drive in NOW and
let us prepare your car for cold weather driving with
SINCLA1R-IZE service.

We'll lubricate the chassis, change the summer worn
lubricants in the crankcase, transmission, rear axle and
front wheels. And we will also check your radiator, bat¬
tery, spark plugs and tirei. You'll like our work, our

pricei are right!

POtTER'S SINCLAIR SERVICE
T. r. "TOM" POTTER, JR.

^ SERViCt Phon' 84726
* "STOP AT THE HC SIGN"

NOW. . .

Ifom @oHve»tfence

4 Name your need . . . one of our plant will surely fit it
plus the many advantages listed below. All the money-
saving specials or discounts enjoyed by cash buyers are
yours well.
New these Charge Aacevnts Will Help Yew
e vour credit courtesy card with either plan speeds the

oarchase.
# tares carrying large rams of money.
. Helps you establish a credit reference for other stores,

e Places you on our preferred list for advance announce-
menu of special safes.

e Maintains for you an pccurate record of purchases and
payments.

Wothtt, Rinnt, Spin-Drl*t
Thor Automate
Washer
» 199.50
. WwU'l (Mt* walking action
. Wertd'l RnMt rintinf action
. WwM'l flaott ipto-drying
Whirl* clothe* 20% better
than'wrinfer-dry. No
eras***, no broktn button*
*nd cloth** dry falter.
Every operation 1* eon-
trolled by a (witch. Your
hand* nerer touch water.

ECONOMY AUTO
- and

APPLIANCE STORE
MS AnafcD St,

N-S2U °4
BF. Goodrich^

L Li « S i *-i R U BRLP

Mart Takaa to Bar Stall
From Bariap Machinery
A suit against members of the

state highway commission to teat
the legality ol their using rural
road bond funds to buy highway
construction equipment waa filed
in Wake Superior court Thursday.Th* luit was brought byNNello L.
Teer of Durham, a road-building
contractor.

Shortly after the action waa filed
Judge Henry W. Grady aigned an
order directing the commission
members to show cause at a hear¬
ing here on Oct. 14 why a tem¬
porary restraining order should not
be issued.
Upon final determination of the

cause, Teer asked th«t a mandatory
injunction be issued directing the
commissioners to spend the road
bond funds in accordance with the
bond act and other state law*.

Papers on the case were filed on
commission members at a meeting
this morning.

In his suit, Teer questions legal¬
ity of the highway commission's us¬
ing $5,000,000 of the first $50,-
000.000 road bond issue to buy ma¬
chinery.

This $50,000,000 issue was sold
by the state Wednesday. The com¬
mission already has bought most
of the $5,000,000 worth of machin¬
ery. v

Couple
(Continued lrom page one)

don't have any children or rela¬
tives.

Mr. Golden does all the cooking
and house cleaning His home is
spotless. "I don't want folks com¬
ing around here and seeing it look
like a hog pen," he said.
The Goldens have been married

for 35 years. He has made his
living farming and clamming but
in recent years has been unable
to work because of his age and the
responsibility of having to look
after his wife. County old age as¬
sistance is their only means of sup¬
port.
"We get a little help from the

county," he stated. "If it wasn't
for that you could dig a hole and
put me in it."
With the help of their neighbors

the Goldens are snuggly bedded
down for the winter, not rich nor
gifted with all the comforts of
the world but secure in tfce know¬
ledge that though they are without
relatives or children they have
something even better loving
friends and neighbors.

Handicapped
(Continued from page one)

all physical capabilities. Perfect
physical specimans are rare and

| fortunately for almost everyone,
the modern industrial and business
systems don't require such perfec¬
tion for outstanding performance.
"The handicapped have made

countless contributions in practi¬
cally every field of human endeav¬
or. Consider the illustrious list of
persons with severe handicaps who
have given the world so much-
Beethoven, the giant of music; Ed¬
ison. the wizard of science; Robert
Louis Stephens, the literary genius;
Helen Keller and her incredible
accomplishments.to name only a
few."
Warren assured employers that

they would be hiring quality work¬
ers when they hire rehabilitated
workers. He said:

In the 1949 fiscal year. North
Carolina assisted 2,259 disabled
men and women of working age to
rehabilitate themselves. Before re-
habitation, they were earning at
the rate of $411.32 a year, a total
which was increased 80 per cent
to the annual rate of *2,07Y.1K alter
they had received services irom
Vocational Rehabilitation. More¬
over. all of these before-rehabilita-
tion earnings were derived from
unsafe or otherwise unsuitable jobs.

"The disabled men and women
of North Carolina who made their
comeback in 1948 are making good
in such occupations as watch re¬
pairing, radio repairing, doctors,
lawyers, ministers, teachers and

» IW «M# MM*, I. Ml ,*** m I I
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Group at Town Meeting
Approves Zoning Law
When the zoning proposal was

put to a vote at Thursday night's
town meeting in Beaufort court

| house, an overwhelming majority
favored it.

Approximately 65 attended the
I meeting, with a large representa¬

tion there from the Jaycees.
Leigh Wilson, field consultant

with the league of Municipalities,
who drew up the zoning ordi¬
nance, showed a map of the town
to the group and explained some
of the principles involved in
zoning.

Requirements on distance of
a house from the front property
line are necessary, should it ever
be necessary in the future to

, widen the street, requirements on
minimum distance between houses

I is necessary so that fires could be
fought efficiently; although there
is a requirement on the distance
from a rear property line to the
back of the house, garages, or

I other outbuildings can be placed
in that space.

Beaufort's business areas have
been designated on Front street
from west of Barbour Serine
Supply to Way Brothers Fish
house, and from Queen street
east to the post office, on the
north side only will business
houses be permitted.
When an objection was raised

to that provision, Dan Walker,
¦ manager of the Beaufort Cham¬

ber of Commerce, said that there
is the possibility of a hotel being

I tyuilt in that block and that the
j prospective builder is not interest-

ed unless the town is zoned to pre-
vent closing o£ the waterfront
view.

Mr. Walker also cited another
instance wherein a small industry

S refused to consider Beaufort as a
site because the town was not
zoned.

Industrial areas include the
area just south of the Beaufort
draw, extending northward all
along the water, and also on Len-
noxville road from the cannery
building to the city limits on the
south side of the road.
A small business zone, or

neighborhood trading area, has!
been designated at th? intersec-!
tion of Ann and Live Oak Streets.
Mr. Wilson pointed out that the
planning board has requested that
any future neighborhood business
es provide an off-street parking
area for customers in order to re¬
lieve traffic congestion.

In answer to a question by
Claud Wheatly, Mr. Wilson stated
that the zoning ordinance will
have no effect whatever beyond
city limits. G. W. Duncan also
asked Mr. Wilson if the law would
require any changes in structures

Telephone Company Asks
Permission i« Lay Cablo
The Carolina Telephone and Tel¬

egraph company, Tarboro, has re¬
quested permission from the corps
of engineers, Wilmington, to lay
an armored lubmarine telephone
cable 4,300 feet long across Bogue
Sound between Morehead City, and
Atlantic Beach. The cable will be
laid on the east aide of the high-
way bridge between Morehead City
and Atlantic Beach, 220 feet from
the center line of the bridge and
50 feet from the bridge fender sys¬
tem.

Plans showing the proposed work,
may be seen at the Wilmington of¬
fice and at the post offices in More-
head City and Atlantic Beach.
Objections to this work should

be sent by Monday, Oct. 10, to Col.
H. R. Cole, Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army, Wilmington, N. C.

Anyone who was not contacted
in the Parent-Teacher Associa¬
tion Better School Day program
to raise funds, and who wants to
mnke a contribution, or anyone
who called to contribute and did
not have a collector call, please
contact A. B. Cooper, president.

as they now stand and he was told
no.

Will Arrington told Mr. Wilson
his troubles about parkin?
meters saying he had to pay $50
a year so that trucks could back
up to his place of business. Some¬
one in the audience told Mr.
Arrington that if the town would
have been zoned, he would never
have come up against such a sit¬
uation .Mr. Arrington, in relation
to the zonning law, said he just

> didn't want to get caught in the
same trap again.
A vote on the opinion of those

present was taken at the request
of Mr. Duncan.

The planning board will now

present recommendations to the
town board and the town board
will then decide whether to adopt
the ordinance.
Among those present were Law-

! rence Rudder, George jCotting
ham, Holden Ballou, Ottis Jeffer¬
son, Leslie Moore, Dave Hill,
Claud Wheatly, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Simpson, J. O. Barbour, Jr., Hal-
sey Paul, David Merrill, Robert
Stephens, Braxton Adair, Wiley
Taylor, Jr.

Clifford Lewis, William Hat-
sell, Dr. W. L. Woodard, Miss
Laura Thomas, Gene Smith, G. W.

i Duncan, Dan Walker, Hugh Hill,
Dr. N. T. Ennet*. Eric Moore,
Dick Parker, Jarvis Herring, and
Will Arrington.

SAVINGS INSURED
CONSIDER

The Advantages oi An Insured
Savings Account

Your savings insured to $5,000 by a permanent Federal
Government agency
A liberal return on savings

^Service prompt, friendly, and helpful
MB Present rate 2 1/2 percent

c/ <?. .
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AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NIW ¦IRH
322 Middle Street ... ....

'HOME LOAN8

1

A . . .nnouncing
The Opening 01

BOYDMATTHIS MOTORS
1405 Neuse Blvd.

NEW BEEN
2574

Complete Mercury Sales and Serviee

Your Mercury Dealer For
Thip Area.

We use famous Sun laboratory test
equipment for diagnosing motor
trouble in our complete parts and ser¬
vice department.

BOYD-MATTHIS
1405 Neusc Blvd.

MOTORS
OMEWBEU

1574

Mm in ¦ l.Ialinewi oneis

The autumn menhaden fishing
is retting underway and several
boat of the fleet which will in¬
crease to 60 or more vessels have
arrived to begin operations. Dur¬
ing the winter months Morehead
City and Beaufort area is the
center of the industry along the
Atlantic coast. The fleet which
bases here and operates between
Cape Hatteras and Frying Pan
Shoals is valued at several million
dollars.

Incorporation papers have been
filed in the office of Secretary of
State Thad Eure for the Enchant¬
ing Waters country club, Inc., of
Morehead City, a social organiza¬
tion. The authorized capital
stock is nine shares of common
stock with no par value and
$250,000 preferred stock, of
which four shares have been sub¬
scribed by John Morris, John
Crump and J. Warren Beck, all of
Morehead City.

W. C. "Buck" Matthews regal¬
ed Morehead City Rotarians at
their Thursday night meeting in
the Carteret Recreation Center
with tales of "cureall salves." No
business was discussed.

The automobile driver's licen¬
ses of Victor Gaskill, Sea Level,
L. J. Hill, Beaufort, and Frank
J. Huggins, Cherry Point, were
revoked recently for drunkeji
driving, according to a report
from the State Highway Safety
Division.

Carteret county's court received
a total of $3,802.84, according to
a report presented to th* county
board yesterday by A. H. James,
clerk of superior court. Record¬
er's court receipts totaled $2,451.-
11, superior court $52, and probate
and clerk's fees $125.28.

A picture of Miss Betty Lou Mer¬
rill, Beaufort, appears in this
week's issue of Life magazine. Miss
Merrill is shown with her escort,
N. W. Taylor, III, at the recent
Debutante's B*)l, Raleigh. Miss
Merrill is a junior at Woman's
college.

The transport Marquette arriv¬
ed in port Thursday bringing Ma¬
rines returning from duty in the
Mediterranean. It shipped out Sat¬
urday for Norfolk. The transports
Fremont and Arneb are due in to¬
day with troops returning from
maneuvers up north.

The Grand Banks area off the
coast of Newfoundland, in the
path of the world's buaie»t wa

ter trade routes, is the iceberg
danger zone.

When ice ii frown without be-

r agitated, it usually ii cloudy
white.

About half the yearly egg pro¬
duction in the United States is
laid from March through June.

SUPER
VALUE PARADE !

S«MMio«.llr Pried UNtVERSAC
SPEEDLINER RANGE with TEM.
PERATUR E-CONTROLLEO TRU.
BAKE OVEN can't tx beat fof '

Quality . for ptiul

Only $179.95

^ WULA* PJUGIO ELECTRIC
.'SSh J&KK*_»"h time &JiKEfVZ1?" CONTROL make

p~">^

Only $209.95

Herri tht Dtlurr COMPUTClV f
AUTOMATIC UNIVERSAL RAN'Sk7
. automatic even ro us time aod '

temperature tooirollcd Thermo-Chci *

Awiil*vy Qvca-Cooker. *

Only $379.95 1

Il'l iht Luxwrr-Quality UNIVEKSAt
SPEEDLINER w,.h Vaniq Cabl-
mtt to ketp bofh food and d»h<f ai
proper Moiperararc before tcrvio^

Only $309.95

FAMOUS QUALITY UNIVERSAL' ELECTRIC RANGE
FOR EVERT NOME AMD EVERT POCKETBOOK

UNIVERSAL BANTAM "PLUG-IN" RANCE can be used on anyappliance nutlet . UNIVERSAL HEATER-ENI> RANGE withheater firebox for coal, wood or oil . UNIVERSAL APARTMENTRANGE to save space UNIVERSAL TWO-OVEN RANGE heextra large families.

Blanchard's Electric Service
Day Phone M 3211 North 18th Street

ON THE
UPAND UP

Thi« it Jesse James.no foolin',
that's his real name. But this one of
the James boys is really on the up
and upl His job is to work high up
on a pole replacing insulators and

cross arms carrying as much as
33,000 volts of electricity. Jesse's
an aviator, too, and flies air patrols
of our transmission lines to locate
possible trouble spots.

Tide Water is proud of Jesse James and the 420 other Tide
Water folks in plants, offices and in the field who work so hard

to bring you the best possible service at the lowest possible rates.

TIDE WATER POWER COM PAN

GOOD NEIGHBORS AT YOUR SERVICE!


